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Cancun Airport Transportation is recognized as a 2020 Travelers’ Choice
award-winner

The Tripadvisor's award places them as one of the most trustable businesses in terms of
Transportation in Cancun

CANCUN, Mexico (PRWEB) November 14, 2020 -- Based on a full year of customer reviews, prior to any
changes caused by the pandemic; it prouds to provide the best transportation experience.

The local transportation company named Cancun Airport Transportation consistently receives great traveler
feedback, placing them in the top 10% of the most trustable businesses in terms of Transportation in Cancun.

“2020, a year of changes and adaptation. This award is proof of the effort put into our work on a daily basis,
and how our clients have supported us even during difficult times. We thank all our customers for their
preference and take the chance to mention that we keep improving our services in order for travelers to live the
best transportation experience in the Mexican Caribbean. So whether the trip is to Cancun, Tulum, or Playa del
Carmen, we will be ready to provide the best service.” said Cristian Flores, Marketing Manager at Cancun
Airport Transportation.

All their services have been updated to new normal, following World Travel Tourism Council guidelines for
Safe Travels initiative. This includes unit disinfection, masks wearing, anti-bacteria gel providing, and some
other disease-mitigation measures.

“Winners of the 2020 Travelers’ Choice Awards should be proud of this distinguished recognition,” said
Kanika Soni, Chief Commercial Officer at Tripadvisor. “Although it’s been a challenging year for travel and
hospitality, we want to celebrate our partners' achievements. Award winners are beloved for their exceptional
service and quality. Not only are these winners well-deserving, but they are also a great source of inspiration for
travelers as the world begins to venture out again.”

With this award, they complete four years in a row being awarded by the world's most trusted travel website;
and, according to their words, are willing to continue successes.

To learn about Cancun Airport Transportation services, visit https://www.cancunairporttransportations.com

To view all reviews of Cancun Airport Transportation on Tripadvisor, visit
https://www.tripadvisor.com/g150807-d7702001-Cancun_Airport_Transportation-
Cancun_Yucatan_Peninsula.html
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Contact Information
Cristian Flores
Cancun Airport Transportation
http://https://www.cancunairporttransportations.com
+52 9985002133

Carolina Jimenez
Cancun Transportation
http://https://www.cancuntransportations.com/
+529981954408

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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